
K N. Alters of 8)pas Mill and
W, W, Palmer nf ConnnHavilto

Id tuwu In Watson's uuto
Tuesday rnortiinjf.

HIDES Janus .Sipu A: Son
pay 10, 18, and 16c a pound cali,
for beof lii lea at their butcher
fhip iu McCounellsburg, also
highest prleo paid fur calf skins,
sheepskins and tall jv.

The price of diamonds bus pm'
down. That, of course, is cheer
infj news to thecountry editor, but
we would b? happier still if the
price of bread, meat and potatoes
were to move in the same direc
tion.

Keep the pores open and the
skin clean when you have a uut,
burn, bruise or scratch. s

Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve penetrates the jMirns and
heals quickly. Sold by Troflt's
drug store.

Mr. I). K Mum ma, d' Huston,
town, bis daughter, Mrs. Gert
rude Horton of Uliicag , and Miss
Margaret Clevenger, of Pitta
burg, were in town last Friday
evening on their way to .fhmes-tow- u

Imposition.

Files get quietf and certain re-

lief from Dr. Slinop's Mag:cin1-
ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, and tta aotionia
positive and certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or oiind p ies
disappear like magic by its use.
1 .1 I'llll - .A t 11 k1 II 111 LID ill 13 "ill

T r iu way ofcents. by s
store.

Diptheria lias again broken out
in Sallillo. Samuel and Lois two
members of the Huston family
formerly of Clear Kidgo, are

of this d'ead disease, but
last heard from were improving.
The Board of Health have order- -

ed the children kept olf the slreet,
dogs killed, the town given a gen
eral clean un. and if one more

'

case is reported, t!ie town will be
quarantined.

grandmother;

cure 7::i0 by Flder G.
just as good Sherrick. On

Laxative gust Bethlehem will
because it isn't just as good
there is quite difference. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts, gently upon the bowels and
clears the whole system of coughs
and colds. It promptly relieves
inflammation of the throat and al
lays irritatiou. Sold by Trout's
drui store.

A very heavy rainstorm passed
over this place last Thursday
evening. At no time this summer
has the meadows along the creek
through the Cove been so much
flooded. About theVme of the
ciose of the storm the Darn on
MHuade near Back Run.
tenanted by Clouser, was
struck bv lisbtninir. but aside

capher, Grovertown,
Coend,

thestuuuingofalittledog lying cold

tie damage done

ietafree sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store.
real coffee disturbs your Stem
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
t:y this clever Coffee imitation.
Dr. Slioop has closely matched
Old Java and Mot. Coffee iu Ha

vor and, yet it has not (Ingle
grain of Coffee in it. D
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation i.

BBtade from pure toasted grains or
cereals, Milt, Nats, etc
Made in m uute. No tedious
'"ait. You will surely like it

by K. Ii. McCiaic.

Tripping on dress while
descending th" stairs with
lighted lamp her home at. Al
toona Sunday, Mrs. Charlolt-Ouinn- ,

aged 70, fell to tha bottom.
The lamp exploded and set 6 eto
the woman. When found, half an
hour later, was burned to
crisp. Firemen at the tire station,
next door, seeing snxke issue
from the house, ran in and found

hr body. Mrs. Quinn was alone
in at the time of theac

"We invo. repent of eating too
little" was one ot the ten rules
of of Thoir.as JelTersou, prts
ident of Unitdd States, and

applies to every one
without exceptioa during this
hot ither. occauso it is hard
for food, even in small quantities,
to be digested when the blood is
at high temperature. At this

we should eat Bpariuf-l- y

aiid properly. also
help the stomach as much post
ble by the use of a little Kodwi
For Indigestion aud Dyspepsia,
which rest the stomach b
digesting the food itself. S-- ld by
Trout's drug store.

DUBLIN MILL.

Jilt MM Che Dublin Milln
boyn bad (fljrtd tuc.v-'- witli HM f
festival Satui il::v nlfli!

Kay Duwuey. of UtKiohiuwn
attended the fe-ii- Sutuidiiv
night.

Martin Bolloger has returned
home from Trough Cm If, after
a few days vacation.

Curtis Long, of Wood vale,
spent S itu idav Sun
day with Mrs.
Margaret Bolim e .

Durtie Bollnger returned home
last week Irn'fl bis woi k quite
but slowly improving.

Edward I Hack seta new nrt'an
M tne M. B church of Dublin

for the bouetit of the Sun-- j

day school
Mis. Delia McClainand daugh- -

ter, of Woodvale, were visiting
Michael Li'dig's, also Jacob
Deavor, wife and daughter Lil
lian, of Watei f.ill.

Our farmers are getting pretty
well through with their harvest
ing.

Michael Laidig bad been very
ill, but is now able to work his
potato pitch.

William Wagner, wife and
daughter, of Three Sj.riugs,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Uooert Huston.

r JR TkOtBLP

"I've lived iu Calit'orria 0
years, and am still hunting fir

. trouble the burns, sores,
Sold Dickson dru , , .. . ,

victims

the

real

she

hla

and

wounus, oous, cuts, sprains or a
case of piles that Hucklen's Ar- -

uica osive won nuickiv cure.
writes Charles Walters, of Alle
ghany. Sierra Co. No use hunt
ing, Mr. Waiters; cures every
case. Guaran'eed Trout's drug
store. 25c.

United Brethren In Christ.

The fourth quarterly confer
ence will he held in Bethlehem
church, Saturday, August 3d.
Freaching Saturday e.'enins it

Don't accept a cough that Presiding Dr.
you my be told is as w. Sunday,

s Cough Syrup 4th, church

a

farm,
Jacob

house
cident.

will

Mills,

fiUMiNIi

be dedicated.
80 a. m., 2:30
Dr. Mierriek.
ed attend.

Rev

Preaching at 10:-an-

7:80 p. m., by
Kverybody invit- -

H. S. B SBKB,

as tor.

Neighbors (iol Fooled.

"I was literally coughing myself
to death, and had become too
weak to leave my bed; and neigh-
bors predicted that would nev-
er leave it alive; but they got fool-

ed, for thanks be to God; I was
induced to try King's New
Discovery. took just four one
dollar bottles to completely cure
the cough and restore me to good
oaud health,'1 writes Mrs. Eva

from the tearing off of some of of Stark
the boards on the gable and j

Ind' Thls KinK of C0USl
and cure8 and hea'er

in the -- urno .shed, there hi. throat and lungs, guaranteed

If

ha
a

.

with
a

Sold

her
a

at
last

si

the

life
the

tbo rule

we

season
Wo should

us

ill.
is

t

it

t

I

Or,
It

is
by Trout's drug store.

l.0U. Trial Lottie free.
50c. aud

Largest of Dams.

An irrigation project which is
unuer way at Stanley Lake, about
10 miles northwest of Denver,
Col , calls for the erection of the
largaat earth dam ever construct
ed and exceeding the dimensiors
of that which is to be built tt

iGatntn, I'auama. The Colorado
dam will be a mile and a quarter
loug and loo feet in height. The

j lake formed will cover about
-- ,000 acres and will store about
5, 100,1 100,000 cu hie feet of water
and w ill irrigate luO.' O I acres of
laod'

Notice.

The Patriot! J Order

I

Sons of
America u ill hoi 1 a festival at the
Reunion Oround-t- , oi Saturday
and Saturday night, August :Jd,
for the .nenefit of th i Lodge.
Uood music will be furnished by
the band. Come one, come all.

Hy order of the committee.

Wood Stronger Than Steel.
One of the Ooverumont scion

ttsts at Washington is about to
make public the results of exper-
iments sbowiug that when the
comparison is bused on equality
of weight instead or equality of
siZ9, several kinds of wood are
actually stronger than bteol.
Comparing a bar of "strucksteel"
and bars of pine, ush and hem-
lock, ofagiven weight and length,
the pine will sustaiu a weight
half as great again, the ash more
than twice as great and the hem
lock almost three times as great
a weight as the steel. Hut un-

fortunately the wood iu each case
occupies ten or twelve times as
much space s th.. metal doea.

i i --.wuikoeuviixnI - mm aa i !

MAOCSTOWN MD

WlTg "OW H.LUTltATrO CATALOO

Farm F or Sale.
Tin undsrslgbM will m il ut, orivafcB

sale, KAKM, uitmto ttl Dull In town- -

ship, tw o antes north of KnohaviUa,
containing more or lens;
iiliuiit 38 ucres cleiircd and In iri-o-

I condition, balance io jruunjt timber
The Improvement arc practically
Das two-stor- y I'Uamk BOt8, with
a well of soft water rljtlit al the porch:
HANK BARN, WSgon shed and coin
crib, lni(r pen, etc. There are IWO

!iiiall orclinrds of apples, peaehex,
and cherries. Less than half a mile
from Klhooli A splendid chance for
parSoni of Email means. Terms to
suit.

Geo, u. rku,
Knolisville, I'a.

PUBLIC SALE
of

REAL ESTATE.
Uy v r in1 of jn omUt of Lb OrprmnV Ocm t I

or KulttMi County ilf nrHKrsiyni'i. suliiiinititni-t(t-

of thr fstjiU' of DftVM HrnDiiker. lutu ol
Dublin towiihlifp, dvoeutcd. will sell on tin
pmntWM Id MitMMkiii Hollow, on

F:RIDAY, AUGUST 23. 1007.
(he roUowtngj

r ARV,
contulniu HO ucrcs, more or . nljout oue-tm-

of wl.ioli Is Improved, and the other hitir
in Timber lanA. udjoliii u UmCi or Jonathan
Kerlln, ilrubuker's heirs. MciruM heli-s- Sbet

hi us. ;tml other--- . Tlie niirovemein i are i

nVVEULING HOUSK,
Log itAblehhd other oiithulldiut:-- ; sold sub-jee- i

to widow's dower.
Sule to heyln jit o olock p. in., when terms

will he mude known.
w c. BRtTBAKEH,
v li. HKLftON,

Atlmiiiist riUm.
I J

VALUABLE FARM
at Public Sale.

The unrterNii;ni,'l. ii'ciit for M,s. Smile Tnl-ux- .

will sell ut public u t tn I he pretmscv on
UpklBff Uri'cK in Ulfilt township, aliotit 1(
mill's tiortD of Oc.n PostdflSira, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 3. 1907.
the foUowlntr rati cstiite to wit :

f-- a t m ,

font jlnlni: T;i him unil M perrhes uml tillow.
HOOe. u 'joiriiiu' land of Win. ICelMr Alisulom
Mellott'M helm. Jopb KMcii.in.iiiu Latter
helm About one-thir-d In tuftlMtr nad bainnre
' earad nod in oimI stun, or oultWAtlon. Thd
Improvement are a I.ok House. 1. ok Hum.
unit other inilUltoirs. Uood well r tin
door.

Sale boffiSi nt I o'eloelt. p. id.
Tan per cent or DM on ilny of !, l

tnoludlov Hie i '"n per t when dood is niuilc,
add bahlOOfl tu.uit umluiKi.r.

.1 fHQUAS UAUtY,
M MM A.aMI

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Butrjfics and
Wugons whlrli I urn gelling un-

der a written guarantee ut

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I want your trade. 1 'lease come
and see my stuck before you
muke u purchase,

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the pust, and
eoltolthlg u continuance of the
same in the future, I um yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontovvn, Pa

ENID.

Alvah Cornelius, of Everett,
and his brother Peter, of Mount
Pleasant, spent a few days with
their sister, Mrs. S. A. Harnett.
Peter had not b?en in the Valley
for about thirty .veirs,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. McClain, of
Fast McKeesport, were called
here by the serious illness of the
latter's mother.

Marian Edwards returned on
Saturday from a visit to relatives
iu Junuta. She was aocompan
led bt her aunt, Mrs. N. S.

little daughter Martha.
Mrs. A. S. Edwards has beeu

visiting relatives in Saxton, Coal-mon- t,

Huntingdon, aud iielleville.
Ed Foster, aft r having spent

a short time with relatives iu the
Valley, K'nobsvihe, bnd Three
Springs, returned to Altoona on
Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Anderson and chil-
dren, of Homestead, are spend-
ing somo time witli her parents,
J. K. Lockard tend wife.

Mrs. J. U Foster and daugh-
ter Elsie, of Altoona, are visiting
relatives in the Valley.

The Social held by the U. 3.
people was well atteuded. Pro-
ceeds over twenty dollars. Enter-
tainment furuished by Jno, M.
Sheuck's graphophoue.

Miss Lillian Oracey, of Cracey,
vibitiug relatives, aud incident-

ally attend ad the social Saturday
night.

DeWitt' Little Early Risers
don't silken or Rilje. Small
p:lJs, eay to take, fc'oll by
Trout's drug store.

T.J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINER V. Hats at cost.

Flowers, Plun-.es- .

Infants' and

Dress Goods.

'anaina, Serge, Mohair, Henrietta,
Cashmere, Voile.

liibbons,

Madras, Organ-

dies,

Lady CorscK BttCt Kid (ilnvcn, While Kid liloves. Summtr Silks, Titficla Silks,

Ladle' Summer Knit I Ladies' Muslin Underwear, liloves,

RMBWNMtltSai All Over Lacen. Val Late.

Indies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies Skirts.
Ladies Whit-- ; llosierr.

White

taajriSM

nderwea', lloakry,
Veilinjs.

White Dress
Ilosier3r,

Melting,

Neckwear.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Alary land.

Banner Patterns In Stuck.

1
'

1
I Madden Bros.

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every is bargain day at this As the X

rush for Machinery and Implements is somewhat over, 5v
we are giving: special attention to other departments ot q
our store; and as the hot season is upon ir, sp sudden- - f

8ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready with as tine 0
line ol Summer Dress Goods as was ever shown O

in this place. Our Goods sell themselves.
askwe is lor you to come and see

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comfortable
this hut weather. We have a lull line ot and. at
ritfht prices. Come and see them.

We have a lull line of the Rice Hutchins
These shoes possess a style and finish peculiar to them-
selves, and cannot tail to please you.

Farmers, tortret, we Fertilizers on
at all times. C

Ye,want your trade. us a call.

Highest prices for produce..

I Madden Bros. 1
1 m
jy Telephone Connection. i

i I
yALUABLE FARM

At Private Sale.
The undersigned, intending to unit

farming, will o!Ter at private sale his
farm situated on road to It
mile9 north of Plum Ilun. This farm
contains ubout 110 acres, in udditinn
to which is 0 ucres of good timber
land. These tracts will be sold

provided the home furtu is
sold first; or both together, ai may
suit the purchaser. The land is Id
a good slat, of cultivation, most of It

lias just been limed, anil a kiln reudy
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of all kinds, und a good weli of water
ut the door. The improvements con-
sist of a 2j story dwelling (i

rooms aud basement und cellar. Just
Good and lance Am the mm

other outbuildings. Kor further i

formation, cull on or address
H. It. FlTK,

Plum Kun, Pu.

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

farming, will nlTer ut sale
his home farm, situute on the Cove
Koad two miles north of McCounells-burg- .

Thit farm contains about 1 10 acres,
in uddltlon to which is llfty ucres of
raluaMf Umber land. These traots
will be sold separately, provided the
homo tartu U sold first, or both to- -

lllliu n'l'-U!l- l Stale
well watered, and of

cellent fruit. There never failing
slu ing of excellent water at the house,
aud abundant supply of water In
the barnyard. The Improvements
consist of comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, UAKN, wagon
sited, and other outbuilding. Kor
further information, call oa ad- -

RBOKOK 9N YDKIt,

8. W.
vf. VKonnellsburg,

Ribbons.
Children's Headwear.

Goods.

India Linen,
Linen.

Ladies Mlack

Ladies and
Ladies

day store

them.

them

Shoes.

don't hav.;
hand

Give

paid

Cuvalt,

house,

privuie

vution, plenty

$1.00

All

PERFECT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Only

Perfect Sight Glasses

Have nonrtistablo frumes-t- he
beveled-edge- , centered, ground

and polished. will relieve eye-
strain, painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and muke read ing sewing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculists
charge .'l,00 ".0U for like valics.
Save money save your eyes -- send
il.00 und get the best. Wheu sending
your i answer these questions.

Age, you worn glusses before':
so, for fur near use and how

luuny ars!" How close the eye
can you read ordinary newspaper

Ull.tlllllt irlq.Bi. s'ltil., .1...
been remodeled. burn all i in inches nnnl.

from

nent deep set the nose small.
medium large where glasses are
'est? accurately iu inches
thedistaiice from the center e eye

the eaoter of tho other. Stule 'i:
you wish straight hook bow Mtmei

eye glusses. Write your 'ind
uddresw plainly.

PERI:tCT SI0I1T OPTICA rvi

tbamhenburi, I',

ANY,

Hides Wanted.

Tho undesigned will pay for
green bides free cuts, the
following prices i Steers and
heifers, 10c; 9c; bulls, 8c;
calf-Hkm- GO to 80c; tallow, lc

ifeiher the piin haser may desire. (Jut hides
'l'l... tunA I u tn .. , 1 A .

'.. .9 111 Ol 1'Ulll- -

la a

an

large BANK

or
di- is

or
KutK,

10 l a,

Hilts

now.

SIGHT

They

or

to

mi ve
If

y to

III ill' U .11..

or y

"r to

to
or

or n tn

from

sows,

as .....
ex

or

Is

1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; suited
hides, 1 1 to 12 cents.

Paul Waoneh.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURO. PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

rcrourccs i

APR. 6, lfo6. $47,338.69.
ShrM. 4, 1'X)6, $118,094.99.

JAN. 26. 1X)7, 144, 509.46.
MAY 20, 1907. $169,147.95.

The above extracts from several reports to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency of Hie t 'nitcd Stab s show In an emphatic manner the success achieved
by The l'lrst National Itunk of McConuellshurg, With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this bank has proven Its advantages us an insti-
tution deserving your confidence. I'he chief concern of the officers and

of this hank is the welfare of the d'.posi ors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

.".onus mnde on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-
counted. Courteous treatment to ail. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call in peTSOB, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
promi't aauntion.

LEWIS H. WIBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH. MERRIL W. NACE
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. CASHIER.

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. B. FRANK HENRY,
VICE PRESIDENT. ASST. CASHIER

nillliCTORH
LEWIS H. WII3LE. JNO. P. SIPE8. JNO A. HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINvsER. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We still have a few hats and
trimmings onhand, that we will
close out at cost. Ifyou want
to save money and get a bar-- .

gain, COME SOON.
Respectfully,

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnell9burg.

Opposite Pnsfojffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON

-- i,'J'cKrr:ir:rr'-- ' ''A

If you only knew bow much money
you could stive and bow dur-

able it is, you would
surcfy use

PAROID
ROOFING

for rftof and ildM of all farm tm 11 'linn. Ha.
11 ai'pllcd by but ona V. n r, aprkt a. bt,
gai. neat aN cld proof. Llirht ilala rolori
contain no tart dooa not tnlnl rain water,
llluatratlon ahova ahnwa u r stock baru
lu Mlnneaota, voverfd allh r

Seud lor Free Sample.
Hook of poiiltrr and farm building plan
tur u H vunt vtaiup and name uf iiuaratdualr.

J. K. Jolim oii, McCoancllsbarH, Pa.

CALF

OXFORD
BLUCHER

ML ;J? PATTERN

0Ti3?IA) NEW

SPECIAL
July and August

Sale of
Men 's and Boys '

CLOT HI ING

PRICES exceptionally
low. Just received a

NEW STOCK
of

HatsXaPs Shirts
A Full Line of

Men's, Women's and
Children's

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes

We are
Headquarters

for
BUGGY FLYNETS

f ( C

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATt. U M kMU. o--Ui 1H Bmi U. trl K, -- hE , M --nj ittiuu MfkT AT v.. uHunn w

S. tt XteWITT OOKPAJ.Y. Cir:An
For ite at Trouta drugstore. Atk tor Kodol'a 1607 Alma .ao and SOCYear 0U ider.

I


